Foster Pony Application Form
Registered charity number 1150948.
A company limited by guarantee in England and Wales number 8359099

Surname ______________

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other ____________

First name _____________________ E- mail address ___________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
__________________________________ Postcode _________________
Tel (Home)_________________________ Tel (Work) ______________________
Mobile phone ________________________ Best time to contact ______________
Stabling address_________________________________________________________
________________________________ Postcode ______________ Acres___________
Please delete as appropriate and complete:
If you are interested in a particular horse or pony please put their name here_________________________
I am able to foster: horse/ pony/ either.
A mare/gelding/either.
Minimum height _______ hh

Maximum height _______ hh

Age range ____________ Type____________________________________________

Are you intrested in fostering a horse or pony with special needs.

Yes / No

Are you intrested in fostering a horse or pony who needs handeling and training.

Yes / No

Are you intrested in fostering an older horse or pony Yes / No

Please give us an idea of your experience of keeping equines (type of equine, ages of equines, number of
years experience, conditions cared for eg. Laminitis, cushings disease etc.)

Stabling/ Grazing facilities

Details of horses/ponies already owned (if appropriate) _______________________
___________________________________________________________________

Will you be keeping the horse/pony on a facility which you own/rent/or at livery?
What is the total number of horses kept at the yard? _______________________
What is the acreage available? _________________________
How many other horses share this grazing? ________________________
Are there facilities to limited grazing? ____________________
Does the field have a field shelter? Please describe_______________________________

Does the facility have stables? Please describe_________________________________

Is there someone living on site all of the time? If so who? _______________________________________

Are you going to be the primary carer? If not, please state who will be. ________________________
How did you hear of Lluest Horse and Pony Trust_____________________________

Signed____________________________________

Date________________________

Please return the form to Lluest Horse and Pony Trust, Beili Bedw, Llanddeusant, Llangadog,
Carmarthenshire. SA19 9TG or return online to bethan.matthews@lluesthorseandponytrust.co.uk

